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Western .Kefl,tucky Stilte J'each«s c!>lleqe 
Voilim. 17 Ne. IO-Z2. 2 BowllDg Gr .. n. Ky. Friday. rebr".ry 28. 1941 
Toppers Open Title Defense Tonight 
--~~------~--~-----------------
Playel's Select Milne's 
Farce For Spring Show 
rrlda)' nllhl . Mard' 14. th o (".01. 
lc" plal'r .. ""Ill 1'IY~r11 IhClr a,,· 
n",,1 Iprl"l l"udll.U.,,, , nllo ........ n 
u.. play U - Mr I'hn P-.....et By' 
f .-- Uie. vt.",we 11"" or A. A. 
Iotlilw. Enalalld' ... tU IUlo .. n lila" of 
1.11 ..... 
- Mr. Plm" It. .. 'rill..,. In .. IlI hl 
mood WIIIl , .. nlk " II", !(I .... nd !.he 
problem 01 dlworcoe .,,011 bl ..... ' :La 
ru .... kd In the 111 .. aIOr)' 01 Oliva 
..... dm. Nur cataol.<"ph., ho'· ... 
Our 11,< ", •• c!<'n ho.n~ JUOIL bKAuor 
-. .. ...... PIm" ch&n_ to , ... b)" .,Id 
, .. lb..hLo >tOr1 - bul Ihat " ,II .. III?!. 
. -hl'" .111 prove 1l00d ."I .... tal"m.m 
for th. t(l1I~. 1 ... It,,,<. u" ,h. fou._ 
~.nLh 01 Mllr~h! 
1'lI.yU'1r OlLv. Mo,d<'l' II s..11~ 
Flo.'rl>. II ... 1110' Imm H"""dh-1I1 •• 
.hu "".ku h ... rnr ... -~n apl' ... ra ,,<~ 
o,~ I'an loIr ltr .lIl;. ' ''0:0 l·.~~ .~o 
N I.V 1'\011'"". III "Our T o. ' ,, ' "'I"b, 
11I.hoU h .. '~11 ,n dram.u~ d n i ... ,,: 
, hi' 11111 and,. ~Ullj( Orot'n. .,,:1 
ollie. II ... br(n ....ell ... , . l>rUlS 'n I 
• ... bw" ... " Oroy. · Bill U\r roll' '" ~I J. . ••••• . 
Olh·te I'Y" thll tal.",,,,, )'011"1 Ii,U .U · FLOWF.RIi .. ~ . • ppn.u 1)0" Tilt: IiI'MING • __ h '. '.n., li,hUT I"rru ~ 
" .. ' ... 11 Ihe IroNt.t'a, opponun!ty c' I 'o' ..... Iaat '10 ... In . ---Sknfl' l ... 11 , .............. , ... And \h. , .. ~utU, .""1 To",," ; 
btc, fOIl ...... , .... Oil lhe tx.rd.J. """ .... lIin.. DUrio M....t~.... "u _n, .. h.n h ••.•• ~pl""d u.'" .hb ..... 
8uppor1lna M~ J'1o.' .... II Prank ~I la .......... I ...... ~ . -I\h .. Indow do ... . .. ., ,h ... ,Ill....: MU ... c_ld II ~ ,"a l 
8«",.1 ... OrOrwr uanlfon. 11«"'.1. •. ~,," a..-tu .. l . ,, :u.r' ·' I. lacllln, fa< ,ww ,,·o. ld. I" ...... ~ ..... ! 
too. p!ou·td IIrn In .Ot!r To"'" .nd j ~~L~~~~~~t~¥i~~qt'I7Qppers May Get Bid To Garden; 
. T>. ~,. .• " •• ~",,, .,m .m I D 'ddl T B GAL h ~~~~~of&:~.~~~;P~I ' leo e uest tunc eon 
dram.tllt., UIIII.. - I 
COU .. , P ia,.." ... ..., IlIlrodudnl In 
Ow IPrinI CUI lien ... ] .... pnaona. 
Cte,..., Bly.M pla)'!na DI .... " . .. IJI rl 
ot boy ..... "II" .pirlta .nd <X>II "~. 
lion, b ILIUnr • plue will> \hf: 







W"~m'l oreheItn. und~r ~ 




Foe In Semis 
' .. 
TOil",,! at 9 o'clod< In th. Wn"u 
IY"'nulwn . t RIChmond CoKh Ed 
DIddle .nd "II W .. ~m ~ l1u_rl 
IIqln ddtrlM! ot I"e: KJAC crown 
ltv)' h",,·. wom for the ~, nine . ,..,., 
Coadl DIddle" eml, cunment 
.""n° .Pllroadled ,hlC:rd.I., Ilf\.n. 
noon "" , ...... """""Inl 'or ,"" ~o 
of ''''' bellle: ... " Crll)tk ~I plan 
to be Ihrll'. ~ the SWId.)· paptr~ 
'or parUcul .... • 
O ppoloOllll the 




""" "1.&"'. IIIh.,y wlll 
Mum),-
foc Ihl i 
""""~ 
Picked . 
For First Mee"! 








- ~.tI&tis!I "~r."'" ... 
: 
. . . ~ . .. . " . 
. " .. 
by the Alumni Association Western 
Edited _1;). the § }\ldeills of We:slem. Kentucky Teaehers Collcge 
~J'. ~peoa ... . .. : .Cen'''l Maftlg.r ~nl Borron • .......... , .. .. .. . ';. " 
'. <, • Yt~lNT : • ,:~,...~ lIltnroll~te ,.,...,. 'ASaoclallol.l 
. , 
A*lCillII M . ",. : 11:"",..,. ""'- AAOdalion 
... ---... - ..... ;, ._ .... - .. 
NadoaaI AdvutisiPc Servioe.-ltJe. c.u ... _1-' a __ 
• .. 0 ..... _ ..... . N ... ~_ ... .. . ~. 
II '. lho! ilory roo.d ' .pln lo'llchl "",,",,~IJQ" ll»andU""OIW 
AWoIat\1 &Ilion lor Ihot HlIIt.appero. Uncle ,Ed Dldcll, . of .UM* now 1_ .. ......,·WMI. 
Nt... . ... 8&m Stet ... ' .nd hla boY' ...... tartlnl .U OVtr e91 IIf1alJ. nardin, ' ~n, 
CLaN .. . .. . . "" .. , •. , . • J1,I&.IIjta Btldl"'·.~' .... In .. lhey hlve tot lhe put nlnt 1.llltehlar, "'~ , a nd Ret.fttI,h. 
Club •. , . , ..• ... ,. . .. ... 11e. JoI_ )'e-ar&. The man:h .1f 0'" ..,rI tlMo plly~ wLU\OIu • alIlPt ... 1*.111" 
Deh.nlt . . .. HarT}' Woold71dp Topper bIlUUlel whlc:b hasn't ~ dtm 11;-- tM .--~ . II the 
no.tun. ... John Sure, . LOPPtd Pnee l t3:3 lilliI'I when 1 .~... oq ..... n: .. 
&odtlJ . . . . . Oon.hlt II.U certlln Adolph HIm. WlLI only Ie,. B.rtdI feU n ... ~.w .. lhe nlahl 
8portI .. .. . . . 000 8&cte. U", ota:rt«i) Ia .~ _,' Uw fl ... loot Atl1l.DC1ft Han1ln lOOk 
· c:.riDoIlbl ...... .. . ....... .. Rar KLtUIlIer 1l\III)' cI •• will be!tjt Inllelt Inl. lhe.. W I wHIl IWO mbiutn 11'11 INl 
,,_. ,_. 1>_ ..... _ beealllt 110 ~w:h bLnc .. on tn. 0lIl- '" UufttllW\i..no drtlll*d in 
Advwtlllnl .,........ • .-... . r ........ RObar!. 00t.hnIl --- .--,_.. rome. Tbrie ~ U1t ~11lI.U ~ , 
ClmlIatlOn w....,cr ...... .. ....... ..... WIdl 8IA ~ Barlow. DOn ~. J~ BrkIpwak'r. Sal ... wLU not be .lory for tM ~n LhIa Ilnd out of Ihot d4>tenIIJ w11ll "refl'H 
......,.· _ · .......... i . . ... . __ 
. ~. KUl IiCItrJ ~ "PnI;Q'IIPIl, trip. ~on WltU the "'lIhUe bltw, 
&n1.e1W .. ~ 11M Bt"'UfW 0 ........ ,"-I. OIfUoe •• ...... • On the 1IWf_ u.. 0\kIiII qaI.uM nefti' _ IaIIJar Uw ball. . 
e1u. mall m&t!.tl'. II:UGkl H~, AllrlfI J ....... 1MIaie . ~ JIaI thtaI do ~ OVtnrbeimJ.lil: lbe lQII """ '3'/ ~ rathe. 1lQ. 
~. - -;:::-=:::=:::''::;;::;;:::::'::::::--;;:;-c:;::== h\&Ol\.. JQIQI _~, MI":.UBlM.. · SUI\. S,-.: )(J:Q- .,;jlU4..flu-rtdc11ed ""IC~ of the _ _ eVltnlt~. but Ita CIIU Il:Id with 
AM __ rdlocUo!J. u_ Iht ~. nfl,."1 S..-, . HarrY ' ~ ...... now 10 lru-tened wllb ,.alot. II •• 1owtnC ~ of anotlltr Mm 
1Und!D&. repu.uoo oIar1J' par-. · tlnn . ' O!OI" ;;:;;:;;:;;:------:-----:-----:---:---:-:0. _: the~w_ln ,al£ ,W ..... I) War m .Ult Putebue. AuUl.II poinltJon ... 1Uch .~ ~ In ll'wI __ oI , U\e . 11110 em hk*YII budI'.btAaIoill':. U. W*'I W..wm &lid MIm'&l' bill !hire 
!mRALDwWbe'II4ly~ted.lrnlacaJJtclto .U\e ' ~... ....~ .. .;.:.:: •. _ .. '... .. . .......... ~I cIrI .. ~ II.:~.b!It"""" Hwdin _ ~ UUI 
.UenUou 01 U" "naral m&lI.I..,r _NUor/ u.-linI t.._.. ..... hbr\IIlr)' a. IMI "'-.bk~ 1UId &1....,.. tbtN .Y> U\aI :r-.' It .... 8IdcUa. "'~ 
~,bom oIl'-~ ~I ~ ID4 00. &II1II u.. ~
wInn.I.IIa ~ ~ ... ltHWoD 011 t.m e~ W YftoI' ttw. MIIIftJ' lit,", 
1ht.HI1l IUId '* ~ N.l. a., ,~ &v.>ttn·two u.. Bn4I 1M! w1U1 1 
Onee 'upon a time tht!n! was a.J iU:!e bo)'~ 
_ l ll.tnight jta( as weU have been a 1iUlc. girL 
• Butlt just ha.ppened that this time It 'was 
. " Uttle boy. 
Th:ls litHe boy Wahlne of the quietest and 
molt refined and cul tured little chaps. you 
e~r saw. In fact. he was' a model thAt. 
every moWer hoped her boy woulo,....pat.· 
tern hima-IJ afler w~en he grew up. 
& never prpp~ ~is feet upon t~e desk. 
• desk thll others would. have . to. ~ or 
earvt'd his initials on it. Hc never . rubbed 
his heds aguillSt the walls or struck matc:he.; 
on them. He no\'et scattered paper on the, 
Ja;W1l$, or walked on the flr:u.s. or throw 
chalk, or paintM up lhe sfde'walka and cOl-
umna. And . he ncY('r e\'en booIid at .. bu-
' Iletball game' or called the referee unC'Om· 
. plimentary nIWtel "~i t.ier. . 
.. , 
hi fact, he ne\'~t did any of the things 
that aJmO:St every little boy does a t one l ime 
01' another. 
, Thro~b4u~ ' his ·srade · and high school 
'd-.ys he wu a ' periect eXlmple of what 
every UtiI.' chap, and gir l. too. for that mat-
ter, should be but ra~ l~' is-si-en but not 
J!vident. 
He ..... as a thinitE'i' then aQ,d sbtnething of 
a philosopher. And he 1'Mlir.ed that all thlt 
wlI.lkmg on, the grUll and '~intina up the 
'. Sidey.raikf and' booing the referee wel'e jus~ 
'chlli;llSh: mean$' of showing off, or ' attract-
ing" attentionr just tom311 tOwnlsh ways o( 
trytng to prove tnat tthe d04!r was whllf ' aU 
01 . !Is woukJ· like to Op(>Clr' to. be- ,non. 
ch.ablnt ar,.d sophlsticated. • 
';...And 'P he gJ'Itw .l!P; the pride' of hh' ftlml· l"~o~Yn lI,nd schooL. ,. . 
-And then. . like a ll good litt le boy~, he. 
went to Weltorn. And needll?5J 10 SQ)' a 
~t chlln.re ca.me o\'er him. 
. For etght'~n Vell .... 'he ' had ~n taught 
~t · college stwIcnts ","'<'re thinkers an~ 
_ aM 'philotOphe~ 100. Bu t here- they ~ 
doing the very thinKIi 'hr "ad been com· 
~ ~ed so in t hee. past fOT not doing .. 
,. · 1t.you~are intereste,i in what rilUllly hap. 
• 
.. " 
. IWIIIGltioa. 11\1,,, 10 J ~. Iati... 10lIl' mbiVIel !eft. in Uw tlnl hNt 
~:...t o .hlm, jl,lSt ' stand. on, U\e Che.ny wooMd CJo:IMkttr thoaLr ,--. IlW anII ·.Mr, DIrk1II: couIda't .. the 
liall or , Adq)lniat~tion: Buildin8 , or Llbrar.y -- .~ .hl l lO .. n-.U ,1M ~~. ~ :-u.!: 
stepi Cor about tfi". , mmutel , nd .,youl. Il see ~  or ~ ... . _ I!*I" IIln~. TbIrt,..'IM-23 
htm,. a .fuU.flOOfitcLcclleg. mAnr now, eorne Wl ...... ~ ............ I\14lr kIo .... u. n..l __ -aDd.uoo ,..,. 
aCfOlil the lawn. tOIl an empty ci,ga,retw ---o&.I>er _ wn. ,lhkel, icMIQd Idl u.. qm too .woeU; 10 _ IlbcNt _
-Re or candy, w~p .... r 00 the m:;:' ""-blr dart . ud e..-,.-, ~ the ~ ra10 &Ad frlltd tI'IJMk 
. - . ...... 1 -rhII II Ihe r"',· I. paaed IUId Han7.....uu &nd 
s tci1te a match: on the · white stooo .pI ~ra, We _ to ~ WIne~t Cari.Jie Tb-,. I.--t ~ 10 
waUl· blitht!t}y throuahl the hl-Us draUmg r.Dod. cold. ~ CllIbI tr:I .lm wMa ..wi .Ull r.ao&Mr ~ ... 10 the 
hl:5 heels and finally . wlnd up in, II class It IIU .tutcd ....... can __ .lUl HIU. "-
room with his _"":1 ,aU' sha.;r0ed In:ldy .wlr.wud lroup ol looUIoIlIJ pI&)'WI AnrIlhencalNll4!ludu...reat-. 
t""'.......... ' : . 1\lmII4 n1AIiclIN f • . 1.11 bo\iI' a.tId HI. nhJbtUea of 1lInrI ·1l1l. ~t 
to ,(0 10 work· on Ihe desk. 1 yo~ re o $1111 J:IlNnI 1&1lirlI: In • -.. h&lt wovkJ -., ~ -'>oot another 
aroun,!1 thal.·nIGht ')'ou'll 'probably ftnd him dttn. ... J...,. obat aDd ~•• JvaIor 
o~r a t the gym preparing to scllp the rd. AM Illm there W!lIthe ...... iP'W' ....:l ... AU-ArIMrieIln now. wu -
or maybe 0 ...... of · the.o·ppcllling pllyt'f'9. ....:l " ......., ,"-"I " 'foal II . . ... Ith • ~ anIdt. bl 0\1& of 
:7 . MlO"ra.)' h"d WIlllN aa.w.u.. 00&dI DIddle .. ~ run. .DQ&bH And,.thh. IS' no fa~ tllle.· I~ tLcUn • ....:l ww..... hid _ of . Eatl Shel· 
I <'OUlde of ~ raamtd 'J~ .• ton IhlI II.",. 10 t _ lhe lut,. I~ 
Down through th~ yeaOl Western has Ie-- Bul Wnttm "'on JD-11 ....:l It .... !,-r;$ ~ aur'7 on u. tlJdiUoo 01 
ceh~ more than her shll re "f honol'li and the IIAmft Hardin Ilad I:lIekman cluleb 1hooUnI. 
. ~ h liIal tilled me .port pqeo \he nul So to U- mllt.unnlir d.arklyt.1>d IIlUlOllon, Her fllculty , her scholars. er momlq. Do"'n In the -u.. ~ .t thII "'-e.DiI I'llh • 
IIthlcti: tClilns haV{! mllde her truly fam- column by U\t IUL_ of lbe ...... \£11 ~lIddcor. WI ollr r thlI. OM of u... 
ow in D C'Ountry where great In.l\tltutions P'-.r<' In all Mil ..... ,... lIbtor)' .wu ..... "'" .... of III qIIOI'\IIdoa\. TIM 
Ilre Lhc rulc rather than the exct:!ption. So tilt flllllR J. ~ na ... buill VII ..... h .... 
, . h . , • L , Thf DlddLt-m~n ... ~,~ on their was  th&A u-.aho-. bIIa- th&A amous ~ she ~. In act. mat e\ery ~ bill no one tOClW II tIIr.t bll\fr. ~!hI ...... and I.r'oIlb* ud AlL-
yelr thoU$llnds or. t ourist., (rom Miami to i.J ea1d .61l1aday· 1II1ftnOOn of u,a.. A.I:IIfIIicaAIIb.U u._ hr. ... li_ 
Spokane. life attracted to this old Civil Wet . Tht KtIW " ' U lownUIe IhI' time lIMm. ~ Inilll til) I.D. lI\-
fort si te whleh a I«w, short y"eVll ngo was &nd • Morel,"rI ,..." UULI had '-i.WlIlIIlD8I.hlJIC Or, CbltT)' URd 
, "' ." " ·tIII Ihrou&h lho *.AU< ie.11A,a 1Oc..U·U1at~'tuaa..:~ 
a mere lX'dar thklr.et. mas&ed with bnus (IIlIJ ~V&al"tloQ In Itt waU WII In ~ knoa"It'l noth. 
and bf1imbles. batUI". "n.d tndJllI the ' Red and lila ___ ... thallIUM LooN 01 
. 0....,.." Bul Blid ),Jutcllle'.IlIOPhO· battle &nd the abUI.\r ,1O 1taM,\III 
Those tourists fihd u"- -a t a disadvlnlage.1"inore wile wuI4n'~ mtu. nit ""'" ID thuI and plldI ... ti11be oUMr It'&m 
beeaUR tne vast majority at them know III 00'~11lllle. Mel IIwci Ihat nlabl ...-.cb. 
nothl.n~ ot Ollr spirit-- or of our lifo! Thcr .. "Inat tht Unl'f't1'llty 4f LoI.llI't'IUe 
. ' <11th • blUaiinl l"IIIinI 1Mi~ thI M .... _t to . ~ 1I4L IIIIh\ 
are ab e to see only the exterior of West- lIIJJ\t bo7 ",",IV Il tou.L lOA wLlh 10 I.ht. .. had beea no .~"I .. 10 
em. T~y a~ able to see only thtl 'eampuI, slco4dI Iotlt &nd uolbeI" nO'ft> toOk ~ ~ of IOlIaIot1 ..-
. Itt pillce In the I~ I<l'Il3' CIa the HcrI'eftT. the nwlll .OIIli 01 w",-_ 
What they see there will n!'maln wUn HI1II4p. _ .->l'. paaa IIYJ' bI ~ "Y 
Ihem 1000g after they have forgotten how TIle)' mo<ed lite IOW"De)' to lhe ph(lllinl IlL. 
much Cherry Hali t'Oit, how many or how-
brilliant · scholars we have, or how many 
~tra ighl KIAC and SIAA crowns Mr. Did-
dle has won. 
" S~ . h)un~ml.' nt s a re thi- major topi~ 
Qi coo\"t!nation the5'e days, we can'l help_ 
wondering jwt where Western would rank 
if one were to be held ;a regards keeping 
th(' c;ampus ~.lIt and dell\. 
,t afterlaU, It·, pn!'tty muen up · to )'ou. 
(J'ake :I good 19ok at the mll"·made palM, 
the rq.bbish-co,""red lawns. the stone C91. ' 
umd o( Cherry Hall. the walls'" and deiis. 
And- then ~Ide for yourielt ..... here you 
' t hink YOUR school would rate . 
A:n · lliapiiation: 




Friday, F.QJY 11._ LNl ~ . THE COLLEGE HEIGHts HERALD 
= r;JUv~;p~rfi(it;'Sianding; 267 Make "8'" List 
One Boy., F o.Ilr . 
Coeds In Group 
Ph'e W_efll .ludeUI mule 
" " '1" dllrln& the puI .. muter 
2n mt.df • HUH uerllit' lor 
lenn ' jw.! compLeted. 
1'ho.e mati", Iht - A- II r aM 
10. : 
U an , W P : W"tl y. M~ 
6tc ... n . Ora w.n.~: 
lIn"l: Varbroull h . Sa ... 
111fT •• "f", 10 .tudenla ""tlo Car-
Ihan l~ KutflLtr !\ullr~ 
" R" 
To 
March 10 P·R Men Attend .~~~]~~~~~~)IR~;e~g~i§m~e~n~ta~l ~M~e~eftt ~ i ~~~'%R~~~~~;~~ ", The .Iall 0' "Uk ... 01 I ' 
" 
" In I n , I 
!~;~~~l~~~~;~~I! I hid.} ."d .nd 2Z bUll"."" ,...",,'O'~' Ife ..... noll~ 1M AI!~r "'oml:1;'~.~:5i~:~i~':!'~J-n . ." ... nled ":rt~ '" .'.rt Itl<11 ~1 lI. alaM nl/lht. 
A'"'~ n ' . 
M_""I 
C. tlln" .... . 
s..mutl I ....... . 
Bull "" ·utU. 
1ord . )l;il~nt. 
I)-... ,l'!. bill". ttl 
" 
" . 
Players Select Milne's 
'o",~e ' For Spring ShoW' 
,--
La lilt lit'" JllvonUe ,n dr.ma 
"""~ , T, ."" VtnMblc . ·llO .. < .... , 
I to lhe ,roup IU a n 
actor. 
I , • U", new 
S.lu,dl)' "'II\n . nOlh~r 
a'a,> jllWn by Ill<' \ndlana Olhe," 
Club and 10110.' 1, ..-: Ihl1.. tht n.en nf 
I'<-rllnn, IWI~ "·."C'C .. ".-'. 
a"n"al U ' lIHn.lly III 




A MIGHTY GOOD PLACE-
• 
l. TO MEET YOUR F.ij.IENDS. 
2. TO E..1.I:lOY GOOD FOOD. 
3. TO BUY YOUR SCHooL "SUPPLIES. 
01 . TO Gcr TH~ LATES'r MAGAZINES. 
·S. TO PURCHASE A BUS TICKET . 
6. TO HAVE YOUR 'FILMS DEVtLQPED. 
7. TO BUY COSMETICS. 
&. 'TO DRINK A REAL COCA-COLA, 
- . 
Fa vored ; Murray 
Foe In Semis 
_ 't.:onll .. ~ "'0111 P ••• 1.1 












.-"I'i- .. 'j 
I ' " ." t· • 





. "' ..... 
rndla"" 
8L. LouIl, 
Ami_I, .n.d l>\1li:1, 
Of lIw ellht1 Itlld~nl.l 
onlJ' fO\Ll" or'" ... pU te.n~ 
ell 10 m{III' Ihl ',if\d 
.... , 
, . 
tOr, Stic~lis Guest 












, '!IJ ,'II \ •• : J : 
r.", .. t r_u"lt\l . 
Period~al ATtiC, R~. 
A1 LonUc 
It "B'est" 
H.~~AuthDril1 'Ill' 0IIr CbU, 
dren, ~ DoN 0ncUr. ThII &rt.k.Io 
pramta an mknllltln& "UdJ' or ~'" 
__ and IIltII.lN'lUa at .uUvwtI, 
on u.. J'OIIUI of 1OCIa1. 
CWTm~ H~WIrJ.nd .... -·"U. 
Ou\ AId rar BI1Ialn." He...., P. 
PrkII~, n.e 'IIT1l.fr .1.1 ,orth !.he 
0pI.D.k:0q UuI ~ ' 1n orca. 10 mNt UI: 
AJlIo.d>a1It .... 'If~YOL'. we 6boul4 
... nt dLpLomalk " .. tlona .... 
C\lnm\ Ht.~ .nd f'Orlllll_ 
"Jun",," 8fl1lp/lOil,," W~fH 
~l. n-e .Iory of .n O\I~. 
IUIWI.II\i ~_ archel tn com· 
paNd or liD fOIIn., ........ MtwH n lal 
and IW~IJo-on~ nf ~". 
Cl.an?nI HIo": '7 and .... _ 
"90'1\1.10. YO\I k_ 1o."ou1 Radlot" 
J~ A. Woqan, '"'" artklo teu. 
ho'If 0lIl" rad.LI:I ~ arc ... lt1 
--
Hypla-·o..a.- II • •• • Wcaa· 
IIW," killer BLarlIlIIt. Would I0Il too 
Lnl_1ed Ln ~Int: UIc t"iAn 
!ha~ "'11",,_ J'OIlr w.-""" Ind 
.. hat tnlftll/'lllllo!lI ." pu l on 
41_ IOCIa r t 
10 worlhr of 
IooIc II o"!r .nd. 
" " 
1~~~~~~~~!I~~~L~'~M~atth.W" Jr., I~ To'5toti Bor 
Meeting Jr. 
" 
TO THE M£IlClWl'l'8£ .. '.' 
• • ':-.. r • 
The _.dnrliMIMDt. wbJcla' ,,,P'Ptfi. j&t Tilt 
HERALD .,. ,...d in' -.t, alucieRta-UIU aN 
I~ whl~~ !a...~L.91IlM...»-Mtk"",9.A _ 







.. Raymond C .. H!,rnbock . 
G. C. BURKH EAD, county I 
C'OUli ly sehools, and his 117 lellchl'rI; 
havl' u[lt'nllcd W('5\l.' rn) IIrt' \0 be 
$pll'IH,hd Job thu ! t hc~' h:in' {!()/w in 
head since 193<1 hUII ' had as h is Ulrns 
plang and t·quipn)('nl . ImprOl'lng till' 





Th ' , t' added wear a9Puld ft10re than pay. the c1e!lf\-
Ing COIta. And Just 1.5 Important i.I the plusure 
..!- nelt appu.rance, gives. 









I' <lo l l 
IN THE 
K.'I.}Cc. and, the S. L A."A. 
CAPITOL.and D~OND 
BOWLiNG GREEN'S LEADING THEATRES 
THE STUDENT THEATRE 
. 40DAY _ fRIDAY 







THE RANCE BUSTERS 
_IN_ 
Kids Lost Ride 
.... 'CIWITI SIJ u,u£ 
l)t:AIIWOO~ ill e R So.. It 
• SUNDAY - MONDAY 













THUlIIDA Y '_ 






' iOc '11f11lll. 
,,15<; 
an=d 







HAl TO. Fool of The HID" 









..... In DonUIc for 
. '", 
M IY 




~". II ~""'. m P\"tnc.'e10ll 160t .. "'Ir. ... nd. 
In Cal'lllWr.. .1_ .... ,In ':""'~~'~~:!~1::~~' ~ Hnd 1IIU lM I\>UI 01 ~, I" ","'-'. 1&1\ .~ .... nd 
pu-enta. Mr. Md ...... W J Head, .... ~. !.~. 0 • .1_ 
In Tompl1uo"'W~ .aa.:' .-k. . 
dl.lrtnc thor ", ... t -end of ...,bruat)' J_ Du.ncan vblUd her ~ 
,. 
Wary Sunum:" .blt~ Iltr lrIOI.l'Ift". 
iii .... . L\IclHe &uDmo .... 111 Olcnd.llc I 
22. tc ........ dlUtnl IIv ___ s.. 
-"""" ! " '~ n . . I~E~~'E:;1;;L;;~ .. R\ltb Brown Yb!l~ ....... v._· cd lui ..-Ht ... nd. 1.10 ....... SAIl .IIIUd IrWnda In Diu • 
~Lma ~b)' . 'U .... .. :.~::::::::::i :;::':M;:':~'~; d •• r~ 1M, c ..... :~~; I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ for thr ..ul:-tnd 01 Bhe'llTN ru;aud ~laU .... In II b1rU>daJ'. Iut ........... nd. .... 
. PTuw:N 'MOli ..... In Horx and W-.lI ... 
dllrinl Iut .. m .... nd. 
K n&ntt ~1Il~ 
Mn. 0 : W. 





LUCIEN LELONG has :l clever new way 
to march .~~Spri~g makc.~p 10 f!CW Spring colon-
You know by the, color 











You'll be t~ated like all 
a rm y officer's swcel· 
he&rt whe.n you foJlow 
the· "orde~" 01 your 
heart. , troat your. 
















Orflcrl ~ ... U~ ~1"'I .. d · 
I P'HLIkIll , 
, nc:~ prelll -
Io«~tar}' . 
U . 
P ith ...... 1> ... * II Ijh.kMn Ro,o -
nold.1 WhO .. u , ,..,.,ntly .. IKlm 
Lh~ /)I1IlC.Ip.\Wllp 01 o.~ .... 
U l&h ochoo.\, .-..:Il .... W . 
J"O\aI.l, -'>0 flllilned. 
hi. R~-nokh If.dua ttd 
W.~rn In IQO. 
te Work 
Complete 
-1(;_ 11 .. _ F .... r .... 1.1 
Wuum ,,'ert' 6Upttlor In 
lpec ... SInce wt UtM 
ha..., been COMIdn1lb;"';;;::::;,;; I 
n umber 01 momboro 0 
aU trl.lnlnI and _. 01 
1I"'lUln!d u.e PhJ). Gtetft . 
membo:n. hoIdlnl Ibe PhD. 











Has Just Arrived! 
~~HE LOAFER" 
iiiH;ca's No.1 Sport Shoe 
, 98 
, 
last week, we are in • 




~~,"· I:~~i;:;;:~~,··::;::::~~'1::' " m~' loChool In 
.. 
01 :he 













~ . .J 
Wt\lttll ..... 11 0 .... ,. 
eclnllarMI!pa anti I 
o.IIlpI 101' lh" fiu\ ~hool 
TI>f nOllot. on U .. 
" ' 
.. :c ..... ,,:;::~ u. 













Con .. MaiD &: Adamt ' 
WF'\TFI'''' BASKtTB~l.l" 'SQUAD ' 
EQUIPPED BY 
WARREN .COUNTY H&w.E> CO. 
, &OODLl1€J( WEStERN 





10 be dLtpl.ytd . 
... ·.nl ""'1~1OI\\ I 
an)" Iff" ~tal)I 
U16 dltpl&J/ C6nnOt be . 
... 
u 
" Daily Doi,!'s, EngllshlMeet-
~ved: I~-·~'·""~· •· .... r .... -'k - IWeli Attended . 
W01JU)~YOU , 
., ' 





'nMI hlth .d-'- 01 Western KU\· 
\ 1Iri:, ...... tli r.pr_nled at !.he 
met1lni (If the wntfl1l I«IIon of 
the KtntuekJ Coundl of T~", 
, -
Ilf EnclWt whkh _I GIl t"- Hill 
""'bruary 14 Ind I ~. utordlnr to U\e 
,.port of Dr. tarl A. !4OQre . Of 
QrHn WtlItem's El\IIlW1. d~tn( wl\o 
II ~Ic.·prwdtnl 01 the ofc.uu.. 
""0. 
Club. 
1be PI"Otram Ptld..y eYenl", In_ cl~ • ""1Ite1 dloo:u.aIon on '-no. 
Te&dIlnt 01 Oral1UZlar'" by SUpt. T . 
0. UIll. Or.nwtlle. 1ft&.; ... ... W. 
.I. en.,. lInlllll 'Orwn meta 
1Cbooi; WIM )l1~ A. Ha_t{. ' 
nlahll _ B, I A. "'SUtrat. 8owi1nc 0_ B~
lJllInn.Uy: .. .., hel"lUCl  
ClUly " lill ~. and WIM 6o.Uy 
f'Io.era. PtGIPlCIlVI Ifadl,r of 
&"111.011. TIIfI 'nlu.e of Ul e MClaJ 
meeUnlr In t h. ~""hlnll: nu.Ulialil 
TOCUIl, "hleh follo1l'fd Ihe d1xualon, 
S'U In InaPt<'lIon 01 the mal~ 
av.u...bJ. In uu. ......... Ind .. dem. 
on.lratlon 01 • nllmbu of ~. 
q. at EnalWl ~ and .-okQ 
of atl.ldenla, 
...rUt the bt-.Jr.lu( wu .., ..... tod 
6o.tUrd.Jly ,,-nina a' whlcll Dr. 
Gordon wu-. '''' an ... It: biot ... "hLao I d\leoune OIl ' III rver • 
O ........... t.~ InOther panel .u.cu.. 
oIQn Clrl "OPPOrIWliUa of the Ene-
Dtbo.lI ... Club. IJ.&h Tt&l$lr for the Idalllknance ot-
play. ·'N r . P!.m Dt....,.,...Uc Idut.- ..... mold In U.a 
UI\Je ~t .. with Mn. Ann.. It. 
All,. B')'aot EIQ~ted 
Kappa Alpha frat 
~IU. l'rIInkUn B leh IdIooh. 1Hder, 
U bi ~ WWIl. Ow~ 
HICh tdlooI. end U bi II...,. PraMn 
Pard. War,mtldd Hl&h tcbool pe,. 
I.idpeUnc . " 1"1.. Menln L Roberta. 
Spottnll\e Hllh IIChooJ.. end Wt... 
lIeO' UeOoIQta. BrtIWIl&\'IlJe Hlth 
.:hooI. bee,u ... of In"",,, 1I"n f III'. 
ablt to take pen In Ihe d lenuaLCID. 
&lurday u ..... planned .. 
,FOR SUND.\Y_BUT 






~/.;\:' ''''' 1'_ ' , 'y .... . - . ~. ' ,T,----' TKE·COLLEGE HElGJns7HEllALD _ .... Fridar.U' •• '...,. -II . . .... " 
SIA~ ·;r~utk(J~~rit ~f6;l Jp~n ; !lIereTh~~$rl~~ 
. " 
DiddlemenDeuce Aces 60·43 
In 8estHome G~me <?fYe~qo Fifth 
Crown £m~ln& from Ulelr "'lim p ,,'Ltn " .... 1\&. 1M W"'lt'n. HUlIO\IIM'" "deu«od" Ihe Acu from ~na" llIe 
CoI1c-tt 1.11 Thunday nJaht by .. 
ICW'I' of 1Kl-U Th1& .~ IhI' _Hd 
Mfut lhe "Top1M'n. h ..... h a nded 
the Aceo \hlo _..,n, the olhu 
eomI,~ 1 ... 1 mon th 'n EYanovlll. 
" 'h w II\! 'TuPlM'rI e.",. oul 0'-' W I'. 
Y ·S2 In an D,-e rllrne (\WIle . 
Ihoy " 'en: \.rf,llLna: 2S . \8 at 
mbtlon. 
Wlum the IIII'COlIcl ~rtod 
Shellon, 
dldn '~ llow 








U .dlnrlht .,.y In tilt ... ,u~n. ­
Uon ...... Do.! ~lton wllo burned 
the n""" lor :l[ Poln U on 'lint fie ld 
ao-Ia ,1>11 '.-0 h~ Ihro.· .. Tower)' 
" 'W e~ bd'ind wIt h l ~ m arkt ... 
and Alt .. - DcnI'"h,.. dlmlnulJ.'. 
IWlrd, rlclr.<!<I up n. I"or \he U,.,.\ 
u.." In 1_ ",'ee!r..1lh t .Toppt ... 1001<.· 
ed Iltt lhe t.Ll ~lub 'they ""ere I ~ 
b)' M ontliO • .::mc.~o:·-'.:::.:: .. 
Ensign Clagett Reve"I • . : 
Wh'ot Na vy Is 
. lbe brtl"nl", nt \he ... ~. the b1111 £I"-'lIn John A.CtalJ'l\I, of ·tl,. 
- d ull . ·l1 l<:h 1r."""lr.nI oft nlne con· U. tJ. Plall~ clther ~xln.tan, . 1 
RCu Uve oppOlienls bdO&1l ~ns P~DI AIa~ In P<lclfl<: .... "' ... 
M''''I, ",'role • lell~r fK\'f1\ \,\' 10 h1s . \In\'' 
~ lIame opt"nI .. hh To~rf, MIwI M.rjorle C Ia,ell. 01 tht Weat . 
'Ilp Oo,,·nlnll. and Pulq II nkln ll ern ~nch de;-rtmtnt, In . ·llIth III 
Qulet bIlolr.eca \0 IItve WC'lIttrn • lead ruealn! what tht JUe 01 a nawylt.o II 
thaI "'1$ 'ltve. 1041. 111. ActJI enter_ Ihue ·t.roublnl da)'" • 
II!d the ..,.".11111 column on bUdl:tl.l In We _p"er. til 1. 11 " .. ...,b CIa,.\\' 
by lIa.rt lr. •• Ud co.n, •• • nd abort _ a lIn1dull. til WUIC ,"" ..... nt ~.mp· 
",. afl..". .d~ .. IT'"' throw 1»' Oeot·- Inl Ln ,lM Wl$hh,.lOn mounal" •. 
<khn. bul m .;' n" h II. Alt -' ,-,U ' IS on '-Ii. Ratuer. and ~Im·balh· 
Do"'"1l I", tuuI IIlttNi • eha.rit)'"'tMs 11'1: OIl Wattlt l b<";>d,. II ..... U. AI 
for the H lIIlDppt ... and !.he ocor. Iht time II 
_\00<1 I t) , -,_ nat . ... .., tl~ II Ill' 
UIe Ar"'-.nmt: I t h. lt tlme >lhe 
Dlddleo,.., ... n r on lOp :H _II. " far 
ery from Ihe £\·.navm. Ult wh t n 
SUCCESS 








W eek In History-" HI. 
With 41;36 Xavierw iit 
" 
. [rule and toot the lead for lhe only 
In the lame a t \2-11. SOon'" 
Ihe <'Oil'll "'II 1I:I' .Olled onee 
a t U-Il. bul Towtry and · 
tqan hlll1l11 \he hoop to 
'::C: .: ICOre reout %l-lI a lId deal 
Won 9, Lost 5 
W .. ltrn', 
, , 
IS NO AC:C:IPENT '~~~~~:~i~i~~1 owery Tallies ' 36 In Finale 
.,. 
1 .... 1 )'Ionda)' n\f:hl ... C .. I)·1e 
t 
outsta't!din!l athletic - record 
dates over. a long period of time-just as 
BROWN'S rec,?rd for Quality and service has 
been outstanding in Bowling Green and ad-
iacent terri tory since 1921. 
~ 
Ice Cream ,Products 
D. Wednt'$day- wl day 
fOl" lull utdU. 
12. Ikt Ul"dal'- '"'-" day 
lar crfltl.\ ' 
N r.. Julia WIlIler 
1n& \he lint 
DroP ' In For A 
Snack 
. ON YOUR WAY.~­
HOME F-ROM '!'flE 








State Falls 30-22 
, .' Ear~ 
IHma . .... It . 'U 
hlndtod 11'- "roppen flnt 
or III, ..... gn on J l nlll.ry al. 
woclr. It looIIed ... If 11M ~ 
'~~.~'M'~. 'IIOU~ 101 be klid. u lh' 
,,, 
w cnhM!1 0 ..... U. 01 ~nu.. 
Ikrn OYU 'l'nl<lul ...... 
2. IIeeond 1OWI4 : 
Wor'thead ont' 1./,,1011 • 
........... 1 _ d...1""",, 
MOftht-.d 0"'" Oeot-rttowla. 
W~"" W~" 
.. " ... 11: " 
W~m Oft. Mon'-d. 
HAIL WESTERN 
, 
Now is the time to ,buy tickets to the SIAA "J:ourno-
ment. Get you~ tickets at'once! 
• 
TIIo, Cit; ..... Na 'i ... 1 IIqJIk ilIi ... wi,h t"he e"tire 
• 
comntVnity in wishin;g th, ~of:''lCk., 
-to WesJ\rn • 
• 
-:'0 Mr, Did!l1 • 
-to 'he IIII,toppe;.:!" 
~ ... ' , 
-,., ' , , 
, 
• , 
~--~-~--~~~~~~~,~--~~-=T~~----~~'7. '~~ __ r~~~_ 
. ~ :... 
p'" ,...1,. .. 
,t Dr: Chari. E:' FroQcis 
:. l ~. Of ~.",lysis ) 
Dr. "Chy"1N a. ~ IIIII' 3& 
.• snftldnr ~Ian In 
dlt<d 1.", )(ondit.J 
. . 
....... ~1 "'lin Boy"1!reaks ~~~j~fi~~1 Tho Records 
Civil Service Positions 
Op~n To Collegians 
D UKE UNIVERSITY ~;~~~:~~~~; I SCHOOL OF NURSING OU'WIA:II. s . c. 
a.r a.-dIlAte ·,;-; .. C I 
Ill'"' ., 
'" PRltrfn« Ie l inn to 
h.l.ve had roIlc!t. ,",ork. 
~e annUlit tllmon of 
Ult «Ill of 'lU.jnt~' ... n". 
bOOb, ~Lc. 
There's good reason for the continued. 
popularity of o.ur fortune moccasin$-
styl. plus comfortl DrOp by our store 
and ask to 'see this sman, comJort·plus 






co.,. •• r ., ov ... 50 
c ..... hit JOti •• -,,. 
""",v,.. n .... 
-.-
'WESTERN 
' MOIf .. TtrE1L WED .. 
THlJRs.. FRL 
at 6 P. M . 
. \ ...... C. SIdon. 
" 
• 
